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The upright shall dwell in Thy preseuce.-Psalni cxl. 13,

Tfhe laie IEarl Cairns. While Lord Cairns' intellectual greatness is
the proparty of the nation, bis deep and un-
affected personal religion is a legacy to the Christ-

LN Thursday, "Aprit 2fld, the simple and Ian, both as an example and as a proof of the
<iI\pathetic notice was posted, in Lady life-power of the Bible. Few men have ever
s~Ii!JCairn's handwriting, outside Lindisfarne, been so fervent and devoted; and throughout bis

Bournemiouth: "lLord Cairnis entered hie hie was eager in his protest against anything
into rest this morning, at 6.45." The life which lie thought would intercept the light of
that was thus cut short, littie alter mid. the one Atonernent of Jcsus Christ.
die age, was throughout alrnost unexam- His growth, in grace, nourished by constant

pied in its brilliancy and success. Hugli M'Cal-. prayer and "the study of the Scriptures, was
mont, Earl mai ntaine d
Cairns, Vis- throughout al
count Gar- the busy yeais
moyle of Gar- ~X\of the success-
moyte, was 6~ ~fui hawyer and
born in the \of the rising
year 18 19, be. \4(statesman. As
ing the second NX a student hie
son of Wil- began. bis day's
liam Cairns, JIwork at 6 a.m.;-
Esquire, of but risin g
Cultra, (Jounty every morn-
Down, Ireland. in- at 4 o'clock,
In bis educa- two hours of
tion and start prayer and of
in hife, lie re- Secrip tur ai
ceived ail the ( $k- study preceded
ad vanta -es i s intellec-
wealth couild MNN tuai efforts.
bestow,thiroughl He hionoured
the interest of bis Profession
an uncle, who V A\\\byaconsistent

lived to see Chiristian walk.
his nephew Y ~~'The story is
splendidly re- w veil known of
pay his early t ý1~ ' ovli e
caro. His boy- turiied ouîe of
hood wvas bis first briefs

marked-a very im-
that serious- - portant one

ness o pur-lrom a leading
pose and char- barrister.-be-
acter which cause the cir-
is flot uncoru- cumstances of'

mon i thethe case wol
case of youthis -have required
with. a great him to devote
future before thern. At ten years of age an in- the hours of Sunday to the study involved. "lSix
cident occurred wvhichi really deterrnined the days a wveek," lie said, in returningit, I amn your
whole of bis future career. Having heard, on a mani; on the seventh day I arn God>s mari only.-
certain occasion, a well-knowvn preacher in Bel- His death-bed ivas the crowning scene of a
[ast, an) expression, uttered wvith great solernnity, life of faith--bright, happy, unwavering in its
muade an indelible impression upon the boy's trust. His hast wvords were, I t is necessary for

ind. " God claimis you !" said the speaker. each one of us to Iohlow in the steps of our great
Y'oung I-ugh Cairnis wvent home touchied wvith a Master. Let nothing corne between us and thtis["
iew sense of responsibility, and lie thereupon adding, with a threefold repetition, IlLet nothing
iefinitely resoived to give lhîmseil thenceforthi to corne between us and this." T-hus the Christiani
ý'lîrist. The resolve bore fruit throughiout his statesman, lawyer, and philanthropist entered
ýchioûI anîd college life. into rest!


